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Abstract.In Southeast Brazil. Ribeira Valley regionhas bccn a majorpdblic hcalth concemdduc to the eetal
heavy meta ! s contamination itidexes of vegetation, rocks and aquifers, caused by locai mining in thé past. Humaa
contamination'oy low levels of heavy rnetals doesn't cause acute intoxication but ni chronic exposure, renal damage
may occur with progressive tubuJointerstitial changes evolvil1g to glomemlar 1esiol1, ln this stndy we invesligated the
relationship between thc profile of utillan, excreted proteiiis (glomerular or lubular origin) of arsenic and mercury and
blood lead concentration in chiJdren and adults from highly e) qJosed regions of the Ribeira Valley. The subjects were
classieed as GROUP 1 (GI ; higher enviroiurental risk n=333) and GROUP 2 (G2 ; lower risk of contamination.
n=104). In order to delenlline the urinary excretion of total protein, albumin (MA, glomerular marker) and alpha i
microglobulin (AIM, tubular marker) and the blood lead concentrations. random wine and blood samples were
obtaiiied. Plasmatic lead levels were assessed by atomic absorption spectrometty with graphite fumace. Totai protein
concentration (PROT) was assessed on a biochemical analyzer ,progallol red method). MA and AIM were
determined by nephelometric method. Croup 1 showcd a higher frequency of altered urinary excretion of PROT
(GI=3. 4% ; G2=1. 0%), MA (Gl=9. 0% ; G2=S. t%) and A1M (Gt=7. 5%, G2=3. 8%), without significant differences
between both groups. Elevated arscnic levc ! s were more prevaient among sub ; eets from Group) (2. 8. 8%) and
demonstrated a significant corrolation with abiiormal iirinarv excretion of ilbumin and alpha-l-micrglobulin
,,Ip-0. 019).Leadaand mercun-,Icvels showed no diffe,.-enceaanong the groupsaand no correlation will MAaand/or M.
Oti-c dala suggests that abnormal itrinary protein excretion is relatively frequent in this population independently of the
plasmatic or urinarylheavy metal levels. The early detection of possible renal daInage bccome l1ecessary for effective
measures can be taken to prevent clinical nephropathies.
1. INTRODUCTION
ln Southeast Brazil, Ribeira Valley region has been a major public heaith concern due to heavy
meta ! s (particularly lead (Pb), arsenic (As) and mercury (Hg)) contamination indexes of végétation,
rocks and aquifers, caused local mining in the past [1, 2]. H,, : tman contamination by ow levels of
heavy metals does not cause acute intoxication, but in chronic exposure renat damage may occur
with progressive tubulointerstitia ! changes to glomeru ! ar lesion The
inhabitants from communities nearby the Ribeira de Iguape River are considered the most expose
individuals once are highly of the river for their surviva !. The eai-ly-uletection of
renal in these is necessary as it may lead to in order ta
avoid thé progression of renai damage to irréversible stage. In this study ws eva ! uated thé
relationship ket&gt;ieen the prof le of ur, nary ex. reted proteins (glorrerizZar and tubular orìgirl) Rvith
tAzo regions of the Ribeira'as ley t/ it'n high fiSii " i+ ; enVil OC. l. eíltal hlea'~ y metals contar.. iratiort.
regf-, ns-, f the Fïbe-ra,'N " al, ey-, Ifith
2. MATERJAL AND METHODS
2. 1. Population. The studied population is distributed along the Ribeira river and their effluents.
The subjects were recruited from rural and urian areas of Ribeira, Adrianopolis and Iporanga
(higher environmental risk group) municipalities. Patients who presented the following events were
excluded : fever, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, infections, pregnancy or any historv or elinical
evidences of renal disease.
2. 2 Study Protocol-It consisted of Jaboratory analysis of blood and urine sarnples obtained ftom
405 volunteers subjects after informed consent agreement, composed by adults and school children
divided into two groups according to their residence places :
GROUP 1 (with higber environmental contamination risk) : Three hundred and three (333) subjects
Som rural areas (regions near creeks or near the mines in the Ribeira Valley) being 150 children
(between 6 to 14 years old, mean 11 years) and 182 adults (between 15 and 66 years old ; mean 40
years).
GROUP II (with lower environmental contamination risk) : One hundred and four (104)
individuals ITom urban areas and distant 
river regions being 98 children 
(between 6 and 14 years
old, mean 11 years) and 6 aduits (between 26 and 52 years old, mean 45 years).
2. 3. Laboratory Protocol
Biood Samples : Lead concentrations were assayed by atomic absorption spectrometry equipped
with graphite furnace (AAS-GF) and the results were expressed in ug/L.
Urine samples. Urine samples were centrifuged. The supernatant was separated for protein and
creatinine dosages and the remainder was frozen (-20°C) for posterior measures of specific proteins.
Total protein (PROT, in mg dl) and creatinine (CREA, in mmoll1 and in mg/dl) concentrations were
assessed on a Cobas-Mirao Plus analyzer (Roche), using the pirogallol red and the modified Jaffé
rate methods, respectively. Creatinine measures were applied to establish the specifie
proteins/creatinine ratios. The frozen urine supematants were thaw and after being homogenized
(vortex) and re-centrifuged, microalbumin (MA, rng/ l,) and a ! pha-l-microglobulin (AIM, mg/l)
were determined by nephelometry with monoclonal antibodies (Array 360 System-Beckman).
Arsenic and mercury were also determined by atomic absorption spectrometry equipped with
graphite furnace. The results were expressed as mg/ l and as protein/creatinine ratios obtained by
dividing each protein concentration by the creatinine concentration (in ng/mmol for MA/CREA,
AIM/CREA and PROT/CREA) and as p. gag for As/CREA and Hg/CREA ratios The following
reference values were considered : PROT/CREA &lt; 23 mg. mmol-l-, AIM/CREA &lt; 1. 6 mg. mmor' ;
MALB/CREA &lt; 2. 6 mg. mmor ! ; Pb = 10 zig/1 for ehildren [ll] and 40 pLgA lSor adults [i2],
As/CREA = 1 Ollg/g and HgiCREA= 5lgig [13].
2. 4. Statisticai Analy-sis : All data were expressed as mean ± SD, maximum and minimum values.
The ftequencies of altered proteins and metals were also calculated. To compare proportions
between groups, chi-square Test and a Fisher's exact test were applied when necessary. Statistica !
significance level was defined as a = 0. 05.
3. RESULTS
3. 1 Frequencies of alterations observed in the studied groups.
In GROUP 1 the number and percentage of persons with altered results was as follows :
MALE/CREA 9% (n =30) ; A1M/CREA 7. 5% (n=25) and PROT/CREA 3. 4% As/CREA
28. 8% (n=96) ; Hg/CREA 5. 7Y " (n=I9) and Pb 15Q vu=5Q ;. In this group7 22% (n=21) or the
subjects presenting high excretion of As also showed some attered urinary protein excrétion in
contrat with that who presented aitered ievets of tead or aitered excrétion of Hg where onty tbree
individuals had aJtered excretion The results in GROUP Il was as tbilows :
[vTALB/CREA 5. 1% A1J\. 1 ! CREA 3. 8% (n=4) ; Prot/CREA 1. 0% As/CREA J 13%
(n=8),CRE4,4,'%(p3 e Pb 9,11c,'Cibles!shows the mea standard
minimum andmaximum values observedfLi-Pl:OT"-IRE-',-,iMA'CRF-A,  As " CREA
and ratios and Pb 1n land n.
TABLE 1. GROUP 1 and Il-Urinary valties obtained for PROT/CREA, MALE/CREA,
AI M/CREA, As/CREA ratios and Hg/CREA and blood values for Pb
As/CREA 1 l'ROT/CREA 1 A1M/CREA 1 MALB/CREA As/CREA r Hg/CREA !- 
Mc,,/mmoimg/mmolMg/mmolLg/gtgfdlfCROuPS [ rl-'_L__L !. : _j 1 1 II 1 Il 1
1 MEAN 4. 92 2. 7 (J. B 1 0. 6 i 1. 41 1 0. 89 9. 54 7. 
00.(,6=0.-r,48.21-5. 71
SD 11. 4 5. 16 1., 14 l 0. 4 4. 13 24 11. 01 5. 68- ?. 77 2. 58 1-,. 9213. 06
MAXIMUM 129. t 23. 6 17. 4 2. 69 43. 34 14. 42 99. 56 42. 4 25. 7 16. 9 i 47. 7 18. 8
MINIMUM 6 0 j C 0. 2 C 0. 11 C 1. 67 1 O 0 0. 50 1. 6
Referencevalues : PROT/CREA&lt;2' A1M/CREA&lt; , 6 ALCRE&lt;2., 6, As/CREA até g/ Hg/CREA até 5, Llg/g, Pb = 10
itvL t`or children alld 4t g/ l, tor adits.
3. 2 Comparative Analysis. No significant differences were observed between Groups 1 and Il
regarding the frequencies of the fo ! lowing altered parameters : Prot/CREA (p-0, 309) , Ali M'CREA
(p-0. 109) ; MALB/CREA (p-0. 168) and Hg/ CREA C=° 7, 78).
The analysis for urinary arsenic showed a significant difference between Groups 1 and 11 and the
frequencies ofsubjects with altered excretion of this metal (p=0. 002). In the case ofblood lead therei
were no significant differences but we observed a tendency towards difterence between the groups
and the ffequencies of affected subjects Qv=0. 063).
Considering the presence or the absence of altered urinary protein excretion we found a tendency of
significant difference (j)-0. 055) between the groups, and a significant association (P-O. 0I9)
between As urinary levels and the presence of any altered urinary protein excretion. Meanwhile, no
significant association was observed between Hg (p-0. 531) and Pb (p-0. 494) and the altered
profile of exoreted proteins.
4. DISCUSSION-The obtained data shows significant high levels of urinary arsenic in the high
risk group of exposure compared to controls. The same population group showed also, a higher
frequency of alteration jn the urinary protein excretion profile Considering that the population
studied will remain in the contaminated area due to lacking of data which shows high risk of health
effect secondary to heavy metal contamination, we consider appropriate to reguiarly moriitor this
population for urinary arsenic and urinary proteins The individuals that had altered urinary proteins
results must be followed up aiming to prevent long term nephropathy.
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